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Eligible Graduates Among
the 15 students completing gra-
duation requirements for a ba-

chelor degree at the close of the
winter semester at Linfield col-

lege January 30 are John Dowd,
Salem and Paul Winters, Alba-

ny. They will not receive diplo-
mas until the annual graduation
exercises in June.

W.W.Chadwick
In Hosoital

Rep. W. W. Chadwick, who un-

derwent an appendectomy Sun-
day at the Salem General hos-

pital was reported "resting easy"
Monday.

Hospital authorities said he
"had a good night" following the
operation.

Chadwick was on duty at his
Senator hotel when the attack
occurred.

He recently announced his
candidacy for the state senate
from Marion county.
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Fire Routs Dallas Family;
Third Home Lately Burned
Dallas. Jan. 16 Fire starting around the flue at the residence

chapel Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Rachel Elizabeth Goode,
resident of Salem the past 21

years, who died at a local hos-

pital Sunday.
Rev. Scth Huntington is to

officiate at the services and in
terment will be in Belcrest Me-

morial park.
The widow of a Christian

church pastor, Charles F. Goode,
who died in 1906 when the cou
pin resided at Centralia, Wash.
Mrs. Goode was born September
13. 18S9, at Hopeville, Iowa She
was married to Rev. Goode at
Malvern, Iowa, November 19,
1882, and two years later the
couple moved to Washington. In
Salem Mrs. Goode has been
making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. H. K. Stockwcll.

Surviving besides the daugh-
ter in Salem are another daugh-
ter Mrs. Fred Bcrnier of Daw-
son, Yukon Territory; a grand-
son, Donald G. Stockwell In

Portland; and a

Gary Stockwell of Portland.

Over 6 Inches
(Continued from Page 1)

Anyway, there was plenty of
snow and slush. The Monday
morning minimum dropped to 24
degrees against a minimum of 28
Sunday morning and a colder
night is due tonight.

Warning is issued for special
care in traveling by car tonight
and Tuesday morning, new ice to
glaze the snow and slush on
streets and roads.

By Monday morning Salem
residents had become almost re
signed to the continued winter
cold and were adjusting to take
the situation in stride.

There was a regular "rash" of
announcements Monday morning
with many organizations cancel
ling meetings and special pro
grams or postponing them to la
tcr dates.
Hillside Streets Jammed

Several of the hillside streets
were jammed with young folk
Sunday and again Monday
when school was called off for
the day to enjoy sledding and
snow sports. Fry's Hill contin
ued to be a favorite place and
Fairmount Hill was "alive" with
groups enjoying the Superior
street "slide," a barricade being
put up at the bottom of Superi-
or before it runs into Commer
cial. Several other blocked off
streets were being used in oth-
er sections of the city, too.
Second Fatality

The heavy snowfall of the Sa
lem area claimed a second life
Monday when Nedd L. Gamble

Maclcay area resi
dent, died from a heart attack
suffered while shoveling snow
from his driveway.

Gamble, a resident of Route 5,
box 494, was a retired employe

main. The security council con-

tinued its work, however, chal
lenging the Soviet statement that
its work is illegal as long as the
nationalists remain in the coun-
cil and the Russians are absent.

of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Denton and
badly damaged the interior of the house and lclt the family
homeless early Saturday afternoon.

This is the third Dallas family which has been driven from its

Official Visitor Here Miss
Berla M. Howell, regional su-

pervisor for Camp Fire Girls,
is visiting in Salem through
Monday and Tuesday.

Camp Fire Girls

Chief Here Now
Miss Berta M. Howell, region

al supervisor for Camp Fire
Girls, Inc., arrived in Salem
Monday to confer with local
Camp Fire officials. Miss How
ell heads the region made up of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana.

The visitor is lo meet with
the Salem Leaders association
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. in the
fireplace room of the Presby-
terian church and with the dis-

trict board at 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day in the Camp Fire office.
While in the Salem area. Miss
Howell is attending leaders
groups and board meetings in
Dallas and Corvallis. Her sche-
dule here is being arranged by
Mrs. George Bagnal, executive
director of the Willamette area
council of Camp Fire Girls.

Miss Howell, who received
her A. B. degree from Univer-
sity of Chicago, joined the Camp
Fire staff in 1946 and was first
assigned to the area of Illinois
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan,
Ohio and West Virginia as a
field adviser before taking her
present position. Prior to her
association with the Camp Fire
Girls Miss Howell served over-
seas with the American Red
Cross club department, having
been stationed in Germany and
Czechoslovakia.

Not Rotarians Only Because
of many requests to hear George
P. Stadelman of The Dalles dis
cuss the famous "hot pineapple'
case at the Rotary meeting Wed
nesday, the club will admit per
sons not members of the club on
payment of the price of the
meal.

Mondayl
night's meeting of Capital Post
No. 9, American Legion, has
been postponed.

of the Willamette Supply com
pany. He is survived by his wi
dow, Rita L. Gamble, and a son,
Orval, of Portland.

Friday night, Ben H. Sawyer,
of 3625 Liberty road, died of
similar causes while shoveling
snow in front of his brother's
residence where he made his
home.

tap

Schools May

Resume Tuesday
Whether the Salem public and

parochial schools will resume
class work Tuesday morning aft-

er being shut down for a day
due to snow, depends upon what
the next few hours bring in the
matter of weather.

Superintendent Frank B. Ben-
nett reported that should a thaw
set in, schools would reopen
Tuesday. However, additional
snow or a severe freeze would
delay class work for at least an-

other day
Maintenance crews will re-

main on a standby basis and
should decision be reached to re-

open the schools, temperatures
will be brought up to the desired
point for comfort.

The storm also caused post-
ponement of the night adult
classes scheduled for Monday
night, including the veterans ag-
ricultural course.

The "March of Dimes" talent
show booked for Monday and
Tuesday nights at the high
school has been postponed ont
week.

At the post office it was stated
that mail deliveries in Salem are
being maintained although deliv-erym-

are hampered in some
instances by sidewalks that have
not been cleared of snow. Some
of the rural carriers may not be
able to make their rounds, par
ticularly in the higher eleva-
tions.

Bateson
(Continued from Page 1)

Eacli crew will be assigned to
a specific area, which later will
be mapped.

The first selection of person
nel will be an administrative
clerk who will be a woman. That
appointment has to at once be-

cause she has to be in Seattle
next Monday for a course of
training.

Selection of other person
nel will not be started until a
district headquarters is located
in Salem. Some suitable places
are under consideration, Bateson
said.

Both Bateson and Maxine
Kent, his assistant, attended the
training conference in Seattle.
The conference was in charge
of Gene H, Harris, Seattle area
supervisor. The area comprises
Oregon, Washington. Idaho and
Montana.

"We were given a very thor-
ough overview of the problem,"
Bateson said. "We were busy
every day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m."

He wasn't ready to comment
on the possible pay of enumera- -
ors'

, T'"1 ,Pr"s, story
" V V im"will 7as as cents
person for an interview, but the
average will be $8 or $9 a day
during the two to six weeks of
employment."

State Dins Out
(Continued from Page 1)

The Southern Pacific said no
trains would leave Portland
until about 5 p.m. The Shasta
Daylight was cancelled.

Buses were running up to two
hours late. A few airline flights
were cancelled.

Hundreds of schools through
out Oregon remained closed to-

day. Among Ihem were those
at Klamath Falls, where the
snow reached a depth of 32
inches, and was still coming
down fast.

They opened at Portland.
though rural schools around the
city were shut. The snow in
that city ranged from about two
inches to a foot and a half.

Towns in northwestern Wash
ington county were completely
isolated by heavy snowdrifts.

There is five feet of snow on
the level and telephone poles
are down," said County Road-mast- er

Ross Hartrampf. "We
have had to resort to bulldoz-
ers, and in some places we have
no place to put the snow."

Unit Changes Date The Four
Corners home extension unit has
changed its meeting from Tues
day to Monday, January 30,
when it will meet at 1:30 o'clock
with the same topic, hostesses
and leaders.

Phone 34146

Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.

Hollywood Lions Four mem-

bers of the Salem Toastmasters
club will provide Wednesday's
entertainment for the Hollywood
Lions. Joe Dodd will preside
during the program.

Kiwanians to Hear Williams
Clyde Williams, past lieutenant
governor for Kiwanis Interna-
tional, will address the Salem
Kiwanis club at the Marion
Tuesday noon.

Local Cancelled The sche-
duled meeting of the Liberty
local of the Farmers Union
Tuesday night has been indef-

initely postponed and notices of
the next meeting will be mailed
by the secretary.

Turner Man Injured Law-
rence Robertson, believed the
oldest resident of Turner, is

hospitalized here with a broken
leg. Robertson fell last week
while walking on the road near
the Jensen service station.

Forester Speaker A. C. Col-

lins, district forester, discussed
the work of the land branch
management of the department
of the Interior, at the Monday
luncheon of the Silverton Ro-

tary club. Robert Borland was
program chairman.

Church Women Busy The
Woman's council of the Liberty
Church of Christ held an all day
meeting at the church on Sky-
line road with a lunch at noon
and the afternoon spent in
working on baptismal robes. At-

tending were Mrs. Art McClel-la-

Mrs. Fred Robertson, Mrs.
Charles Moore, Mrs. Paul
Scharn, Mrs. Elery Parrish and
Mrs. Gerald Kneipper The next
meeting will be held at the
church the evening of January
26.

Farm Bureau Halted The
Turner farm bureau center, sche-
duled to meet Tuesday night, has
been postponed due to weather
conditions.

League Meeting Off The
meeting of the Silverton Izaak
Walton league and oyster sup-
per, scheduled for Monday night,
has been indefinitely postponed.

Aumsville Man Held Navy
officials have taken custody of
Gary A. Meredith, Aumsville,
Rt. 1, who will face a charge of
desertation in Seattle. He was
held in the county Jail for navy
authorities after his conviction
on a charge of burglary not in
a dwelling and placed on three
years' probation.

Few Candidates File Only
five candidates have filed with
the Marion county clerk for
municipal offices at Idanha and
these are all on the committee
which sponsored the incorpora-
tion election last month. Dead-
line for filing is January 18 with
the election set for February 15.

Case Known Here Charles
Case, 28, of Silverton who was
severely burned about the arms
and body in leading his family
from their burning home Satur-
day, was formerly employed by
the Reid-- u r d o c k company
here, according to a sister, Mrs.
Leslie Stewart, 1245 Park ave-
nue. His wife, Mrs. Cathey
Case, received m i n or burns
about the hand while attempt-
ing to beat out the fire in her
husband's clothing. Their two
children, a boy 8 and girl 6, and
a nephew Billy Goade, 17, who
makes his home with the Case
family, were not injured. Friends
of the Case family in Salem who
wish to contribute clothing to
the family, which lost every-
thing in the early morning fire,
are asked to contact Mrs. Stew-
art.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens;
FERY To Mr. and MM. John Pery.

Route 1, Box 24, Stayton. a daughter,
Jan. 14 at Salem Memorial hospital.

LELACK To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lelack. 2040 North Church, a daughter,
Jan. 14 at Salem Memorial hospital.

MILES To Mr. and Mrs. Ward Miles.
45 Lansing avenue, a son, Jan. 14 at
Salem Memorial hospital.

SCOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott,
Palls City, a son, Jan. 14 at Salem
Memorl lahospltal.

CANNON To Mrs. Cecil Cannon, 2232

Claude street, a daughter, Jan. 15 at
Salem Memorial hospital.

HEINRICH To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hetnrlch. 1254 Ruge street, a son, Jan. 15

at Salem Memorial hospital.
HUDNALL To Mr. and Mrs. Arden l,

2308 North 4th street, a daughter,
Jan. 15 at Salem Memorial hospital.

LOOMIS To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Loomls, Brooks, at the Salem General
hospital, a girl, Jan. 16.

LUNDEEN To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lundern, Independence, at the 8alem
General hospital, a girl, Jan. 18.

BORTHWICK To Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Borthwick. Rtckreall. at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a girl. Jan. 15.

HARTER To Mr. and Mrs. John
. Barter. Monmouth, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a girl. Jan. 15.

COX To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cog,
Stayton. at the Salem General hospital,
a boy. Jan. 15.

RUCH To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruch,
1215 S. 17th. at the Salem General hos-

pital, a girl, Jan. 15.

CRAWFORD To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Crawford, 497 S. 10th, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a glrL Jan. 15.

DOYLE To Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Doyle, Eugene, at the Salem General
hospital, a boy. Jan. 14.

CHAPMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Chapman. Rt. 3, at the Salem General
hospital, a boy, Jan. 14.

SCOYK Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Van Scoyk
of Wlllamina are the parents of a son,
born January 8 at the McMinnvlll hos-

pital.
DUNCAN Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun-

can of Amity, formerly of Wlllamina, are
the parents of a daughter, born January
3 at the Oeneral hospital In McMlnnvUla.

BRUNTON Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brunton
of Grand Ronde are the parents of a son.
born January B. The baby was born at
the McMinnvUle Oeneral hospital.

MERCIER Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mercler
of Gr I Ronde are the parents of a son.
Harold Dean, born January 10 at the
McMinnvUle General hospital Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Delmer Carter. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mercler of Wlllamina, and
Leonard Dorland OX Sheridan.

Hieber Rites Tuesday Fu-

neral services for Martha Hie-

ber, mother of Mrs. Helen
of Salem, who died at

Hillsboro Sunday, will be held
from the Vernonia Evangelical
church Tuesday at 10:30 o'clock
with final rites at Belcrest Me-

morial park here. She is also
survived by her husband, Char-
les F. Hieber, Vernonia, and
three sons.

Leave Salem General Dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants are Mrs.
Grant Muruaga and son, 882 N.

Commercial; Mrs. Wendell
Macklin and son, 864 'A Jeffer-
son; Mrs. Carl Cox and daugh-
ter, 1596 Center; Mrs. James
Daley and daughter, 1215 S.
19th, and Mrs. Robert Crcmer
and son, Mill City.

Registration Helped Linn
county selective service regis-
trants need not go to Corvallis
but may report to the office of
R. M. Russell, county clerk, at
Albany, according to R. R. Boro-vick-

Scio, chairman of the
Linn county selective service
board. The Corvallis office is
open only three days a week.

Sentenced to Jail Sherill H.
Baldree was sentenced to six
months in the county jail in cir-
cuit court Monday on a charge
of obtaining money under false
pretenses. He was given credit
on his jail sentence for the 21
days he spent in confinement
awaiting trial. He changed his
plea Monday from not guilty to
guilty.

Insulators File Home Insula-
tion company is the name as-

signed to an insulation business
to be operated by Harvey Muy-ske-

and Roy B. Hamilton, both
of route 1, Salem. An assumed
business name certificate to that
effect was filed with
county clerk Monday.

Painting Contractors A rep-
resentative of the National Asso-
ciation of Painting and Decorat-
ing Contractors of America will
talk to a social meeting of the
Salem chapter Tuesday night at
7: JO in the basement of the Sen
ator hotel. An effort is being
made to have all members pres-
ent and all contract painters are
welcome to attend. Lunch will
be served after the meeting.

Delayed by Snow Dr. Henry
uoaaarci Leach, author, 'editor,
explorer and promoter of inter
national education between
Scandianavian countries and the
U.S., will not be able to fill
his speaking engagement at Wil-
lamette university Tuesday fore-
noon. He will be delayed in
reaching Oregon because of
transportation difficulties. Since
Dr. Leach is booked to appear
at Linfield college Wednesday,
it is doubtful whether he will
be able to appear in Salem dur-
ing his present tour.

Vets' Checks in Mail With
thousands of insurance dividend
checks being placed in the mail
for delivery to men,
Postmaster Albert C. Gragg
Monday issued a warning to the
recipients to guard them care-

fully. Experience has shown,
remarks Gragg, that checks that
are not properly handled are
often picked up by persons who,
through one method or another,
succeed in cashing them.

WCTU Meet Halted The Sa-

lem Central WCTU. scheduled
to meet Tuesday at the Metho
dist church, has indefinitely
postponed the meeting.

Lost! One car chain in town.
Phone 25257. 13

Barbers, Attention Barbers'
banquet at Salem Gun club post
poned. Regular meeting will be
held at Labor Temple Tuesday
evening at 7:30 13

Listen for tips on snow pic-
tures by Henry's Photo Shop,
over KSLM at 6:25, toright. 13

We repair, repaint, record and
retype all makes of Venetian
blinds. Pick up and delivery
service. Ph. Reinholdt
It Lewis. 16

White's Drive In will be
closed from Jan. 16 to Feb. 16
for vacation. White's Lunch will
remain open. 13

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Exclusive presentation Imper-
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-
plied bv Mathis Bros. 164 S.
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642

LeGray Boarding & Training
Kennels. Phone 26

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal.

Bus Crashes Auto

2 Killed, 39 Injured
New York, Jan. 16 A

crowded bus and two other ve
hicles collided at rush hour this
morning and careened into a
group of high school pupils and
other pedestrians. Two persons
were killed and at least 39 in-

jured.
Besides the bus, a trailer-truc- k

and a passenger car were in-

volved in the crash, which oc-

curred near the Manhattan end
of the Queensboro bridge.

Accept Bid A $4215.65 bid
for the improvement of South- -

view Place, submitted 10 days
ago by Warren Northwest con-

tracting company, was accepted
by the county court Monday. A
contract for the work will be
drawn up soon.

To Observe Birthday Mrs.
Margaret Cramer, who fractur-
ed a hip on December 2, is ob-

serving her 95th birthday, Tues-
day. Mrs. Cramer is convalesc-
ing following her accident, at the
home of her daughter, 'Miss
Mary Cramer, 765 North Winter.

Salem Girls Injured Marilyn
Sloan, 17, of 875 N. 15th, and
Hazel Swanson, 18, of 1731
State, were treated for injuries
early Saturday afternoon after
an automobile driven by Jos
eph W. Waters, 825 N. 15th, in
which the two young women
were passengers, collided with
another vehicle. The girls were
taken to the Salem Memorial
hospital and released after treat-
ment. Miss Sloan received a
wrenched arm and head bruises
and Miss Swapson a leg injury.
The accident occured on Sky-
line drive about five miles south
of Liberty.

Newbry Is Billed Earl New- -

bry, secretary of state, is sched
uled to speak on the proposed
state building to be erected at
a dinner meeting Tuesday of the
Lions club at Philomath.

Supervisors Electing Elec
tion of an executive committee
is scheduled for Monday night
by the Salem Industrial Super-
visors club. Howard Arnot,
president, announced the dinner
at 6:30 o'clock at the YMCA,
The group will also select a rep
resentative on the national ex-

ecutive committee with the re
cently elected local committee
to select its own officers. En-

tertainment will include Bud
Melin, impersonator, and Dewey
Robinson, pianist.

Dayton Couple Licensed
Hughlie E. Merryman and Peggy
L. Allen, both of Dayton, have
been issued a marriage license
at Vancouver, Wash.

Forum Postponed Postpon-
ed on account of weather, the
forum on "Christian Ethics in
Labor - Management. Relations"
will be held at the First Con-

gregational church next Sunday
night at 8 o'clock.

Victory Club Meets Town-sen- d

Victory club No. 17 will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Olive

1421 North Church
street.

Building Permits Henry
Benz, to wreck a two-stor- y store
building at 1920 State, $50. C.
G. Richards, to alter a 1 'A --story
dwelling at 651 South Churcn,
$200. Alice Thomson, to alter a
tavern at 720 North Commer-

cial, $500.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

State of Oregon vi. She Trill H. Baldree;
Defendant found nuilty of obtaining mo
ney under false pretences, tentenced to nix
momns in county jau, given creou lor
time spent In Jail while awaiting dispo-
sition. .

Ralph Bent vs. William Bllven and oth-
ers: Motion by each of defendants for or-
der requiring plaintiff to make certain
amendments and omissions from com-

plaint.

State of Oregon vs. Cecil Gold: Defend-
ant sentenced to three years Id Oregon
state prison on charge of rape.

State of Oregon vs. Marvel Elwill Blan- -
ton: Defendant sentenced to two years
probation on charge of uttering and pub
lishing forged bank check.

Probate Court
George E. Shaw estate: Pinal account

submitted. Hearing set for February 17 at
10 a.m.

Charles R. Friday estate: Final arcount
approved: estate closed: Faith A. Prlday
discharged as administratrix.

Fern Belfer estate: Final arcount an- -

proved: estate closed: Mike Belfer dis-
charged at administrator.

Alice M. Meyers estate: Final account
approved.

Police Court

Drlvinz under the Influence of lntml- -
catlns liquor: John B. Popenflus, Route

posted .250 ball.

Failure to stop at the scene of an
ice Went: John B. Focenflua. eoated sift

family, 1101 Washington street,

Russian Bloc
(Continued from Page 1)

The UN General Assembly
last November referred further
action on Tsiang's charges to the
Little Assembly, after approving
a UN hands-o- ft policy to allow
the Chinese people to settle their
own political differences. Tsiang
accused the Russians of violat-

ing a 1945 treaty with the Na-

tionalists and actively helping
the Chinese communists to pow- -

Russia and her faithful Slav
bloc followers always have boy
cotted the little assembly. They
say it is an illegal body. But up-
wards of 50 of the 59 United Na
tions recognize the legality of
the little assembly which was
set up on a year-roun- d basis to
discuss world problems when
the regular assembly is not in
session.

The Russians began a boycott
of the security council, too, af-

ter it refused Friday to unseat
the nationalists and pave the
way for the Chinese commun
ists to get into the UN.

Jakob Malik, chief Soviet
delegate, walked out of the
meeting and said he would not
be back as long as the Chinese
nationalists are allowed to re- -

i v - v,

Sons of Norway

Listen to Bjornson
Biornstjcrne Bjornson, who

helped shape political policies of
Norway at the start of the cen-

tury, was presented by Theo
Nelson at a meeting of Thor
lodge. Sons of Norway, Satur
day night in commemoration of
Bjornson, author and lecturer.

Thp program, announced by
Al Moen, president, included so
los by Mrs. A. J Sholseth; ac-

cordion numbers by Dean
Quamme and Norse folk dances
by the Leikarring group. Mrs
Astrid Gann, social director,
led in folk dancing with nearly
125 taking part

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knutson,
of Austin, Minn., who are visit-

ing at the Nelson home, were
guests An initiation for new
members is scheduled to follow
the Saturday night business
meeting of the group at the Sa-- 1

lem Woman's clun at 8 o'clock

Michigan is salvaging 10,000,- -

000 to 15,000,000 board feet of
timber knocked down by heavy
storms.

home because of fire so far thisf
year.

The Dentons were renting the
place from an estate in Port-
land through the H. H. Harder
real estate agency. While most of
their belongings were saved,
smoke and water damage was
heavy, and the loss will be great.
No insurance was 'carried on the
household goods, but the resi-
dence was believed to be insur-
ed.

Mr. Denton, a ratchet setter at
the Willamette Valley Lumber
company, was m faalem at the
time of the fire, but Mrs. Den-
ton and three children, Kenneth,
10, Perry, 2, and Pat, 1, were at
home.

A neighbor, Ellsworth Wilson,
noticed fire at the peak of the
house on his way home and at
the same time saw the older boy
carrying one of the smaller chil-
dren from the house. Wilson tele-

phoned the fire alarm and trucks
and 28 men of the Dallas volun-
teer department responded to
battle the blaze. They laid lines
through heavy snow and endur
ed the frigid cold to fight the
fire.

Mrs. Denton stated that the
family has no relatives in town
and no place to go. They were
staying at the home of a neigh-
bor immediately after the fire.

Memorial Dismissals Leaving
the Salem Memorial hospital
over the weekend with recently
born infants were Mrs. James
Armprise and daughter, 1860 S.

High; Mrs. Frank H. Captain,
Rt. 8, box 644 and daughter and
Mrs James Johnson, 1475 N.
5th and daughter.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

.tlonday, January 16
409th Quartermasters ana jomn

Engineers, army reserves at army
reserve quonset huts at 7:30 p.m.

nomnanv B. 162nd infantry regi
ment, and headquarters detachment
Oregon National uuara. at oatem
armory.

capital post no. American x- -
irlon.

Meeting of organized Marine corps
reserve unit slatea lor wmgnt can-
celled because of weather.

Wednesday, January 18

Headquarters and headquarters
company, 318th replacement depot.

In Alaska
Howard G. Ackerson, airman,

USN son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Ackerson of Turner, Ore., Is serv-

ing with Fleet Aircraft Service
Smmdrnn 114 at the Naval air sta
tion. Kodiak Alaska Ackerson. who
entered the navy November 16, i47,
received his recruit training ai tne
naval training center. San Diego.
Calif. Before entering the navy, he
attended Turner high school.

On Cruise
Two men Irom mis area, tns.

Lawrence D. Hagedorn of Silverton
and Fireman Myron D. Tects of
1170 Chemawa road Salem, are now
on a cruise in the Med-

iterranean. Hagedorn, who is on the
iertroyer USS Hank. Is slated to re-

turn to Norfolk, Va.. January 27.
Teets Is on the destroyer, USS
Haynsworth and Is slated to return
to Norfolk, Va., February 7.

With Air Wing
A Salem man. seaman Paul t.

Benner of 1221 Falrmount avenue,
has been assigned to Fleet Air Wing
2. a naval air unit based at the
Naval Air Station. Barber's Point.
T. H. Benner entered the navy Au
gust 2, 1948.

Navy Man Visiting
unlonvale Fireman Llova Howe

of the O. S. navy who is stationed
in Kodiak. Alaska is spending a

leave In the States. .The navy
man. who is accomDanled by nis
wife and son, Jimmy, Is visiting his
mother Mrs. E. Howe, at Albany
and other relatives in that area.
Their daughter. Jovce. who Is 14

ears of age remained In Alaska
'o attend school. The navy man
--eports that at this time of the
vear the sun rises about 9 a.m. ana

; is iii i
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Another Tree Falls at Simning Ilume A large fir tree,
felled by the storm, crashed upon the roof of the five-roo-

Sid Simning home, 850 Bcver drive, Friday evening, badly
damaging the house. A year ago a tree fell at the Simning
home, crushing the family automobile.

WAMTI
B
C ALL GRADES

WALNUT MEAT
We Pay Top Market Prices

Can Use Any Amount Bring in All You Have
AT ONCE

WILLAMETTE GROCERY CO,
305 So. Cottage St.

BUYING HOURS 8 a.m. to 12 noon 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.;

ball. sets about 3 p.m.
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